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Name ~~ ~II; Date ~A{~1z'I!: : 
SmetAddms blf ~ ···· ···· ········· · 
L:i= . 
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How long · V J. · ·· ··· · ·· · ····· 
Bomilz~ l~:;:······ ·Howlong inMa:~e ;;~: 
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, ow many ch"ld • ~ • ········ 3 ; ' cen . ··/ ·· · -,.._ ·· ······ ..... . 
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Addms of employet....... ~~ ~ ··············· ··········· .............. ............ ........ . ...... .. . 
English .. .. ~ . .' ........................ ... ~ .. ...... . , ··················· ··· ..... ... . .... ..... .. ············ 
~ peak JjY. Read ,J. Gr_ .... . ..... . ............ . 
Othet laneuages ......... ~.&..... ....... .  . . .. , ..... ..... , ....... . Wdte ··· / ~ ···· . .. . 
......... 
Have you made application fot . . ) .................... .... .... ... ............ ........... ......... ... ············ 
cou,enship? ... . .. fi.<r . ········ 
.... ..... ............... ........... .. 
Have you evet h ad . . 2, ..... ............ .. . .... ...... . 
mtl,my setviceL .. ···· ········· ./ W . ··········· ··· ······ 
.......... .. ......... lf so,whm? ~ ... ... .... ................. ........ . 
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